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THE group of gynaecologists who performed cytological and colposcopical
examinations during the field study in Macedonia described in the preceding
article have had a rich experience in this regard during their 10 years systematic
activity in the early detection and diagnosis of cervix cancer in Slovenia. This
work was practised since 1952 in the Gynaecological University Hospital in
Ljubljana andduring the last few years also in the entiregynaecological service of
Slovenia, the north-western part of Yugoslavia with approximately 1,600,000
inhabitants. This group alone have examined more than 62,000 women in one of
the largest out-patient clinics in Ljubljana during the years 1959-62. During this
work 181 (0-28 per cent) cases of carcinoma in situ and 90 (0-14 per cent) cases of
early invasive uterine cancer were found. The activity in this field is reflected also
in the composition of cervix cancer by stages, hospitahzed at the Gynaecological
University Hospital, where in 1955 only rare individual cases of in situ cancer
were treated, whereas during the last few years this stage represented one third of
all cases.
The first fieldstudy wasperformedby this group in 1957-58 in the coal-mining
area ofTrbovlje, where 3,281 women from the general population were seen and
38 (0-2 per cent) cases of cervix cancerdiscovered, 13 ofthem, or onethird, being
in the in situ stage, 22 of them, or two thirds, being in stage I and three single
cases being in stages II, III and IVrespectively.
The most valuable experience from this work, which has been described else-
where(Stucin andKovac'ic", 1961), was the realization ofthenecessity ofcombining
colposcopy and cytology to reach optimal results in the early detection of cervix
cancer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the villages of the Tetovo district, chosen for the field work, lists of all the
adult women were prepared and they were motivated by the local health workers
to comeforgynaecological examination and for a routineX-raycheckup. For each
woman coming for examination a form was completed by the nuxse, containing
general and anamnestic information. During the examination the woman was
asked additional questions in regard to gynaecological disorders and hygienic
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The diagnostic procedure was performed in the following order: first a smear
for cytological and vaginal flora examination was taken, then colposcopy was
performed and, after bimanualgynaecological examination, the biopsy was taken.
AU the colposcopic work was done by one colposcopist, whereas in cytology and
gynaecology two doctors were engaged, who worked intermittently. Thefindings
were set down on the form and a decision taken on the spot about further diag-
nostic or therapeutic procedures. Colposcopy and cytology were used simultane-
ously to reach the optimal reliability in detecting cervix cancer and precancerous
lesions of the cervix mucosa.
For staining of cytological specimens, the RAL stains were used (Establishe-
mentsKuhlmann,Paris)according to the method ofIssacs and Wurch. Thecolpo-
scope used in this study was made in the factory
" So'a ", Ljibljana.* In taking
smears, the technique described byAyre (1951) was used.
In cases ofcolposcopicallyatypicalepithelium, according to Mestwerdt's (1953)
classification a
" guided
" biopsy was made after bimanual gynaecological
examination. The women were biopsied in all cases of colposcopically atypical
epithelium although no serious changes or carcinoma were to be expected. This
was doneintentionally to be able toclassify all casesaccording to theirhistological
findings and to obtain aninsight into the naturalhistory ofpremalignantchanges.
The cytological smears were stained andanalysedimmediately afterthey were
taken. In cases ofpositive or suspicious cytologicalfindings (according to Papani-
colaou's classification) with a negative colposcopic picture, the women were sent
to the local gynaecological hospital to be submitted to a fractioned scraping.
The specimens for histological examination were sent to the Pathological
Institute inLjubljana. Following an in situ cancer report, a diagnostic conization
was recommended in younger women and a total extirpation in older ones. In
these cases the conus or the entire uterus was completely examined by serial
sections. An exact pathological diagnosis was, therefore, possible, potentially
invasive cancers were discovered and their furtherdiagnostic andtherapeutic pro-
cedures planned.
RESULTS
The ethnic groups examined are described in detail in the following article.
The reason forseparating the Moslem group into two subgroups was thatreligious
prescriptions in the sexualsphere werestrictly foRowedbyShqyptar womenhving
in a group ofvillages in the area of ourstudy, whereas the second part ofthe Mos-
lem women are living more like their non-Moslem neighbours.
In Table I the colposcopical findings are shown. Altogether 175 women were
not colposeopically examined for technical reasons, such as troubles with the
TABLE I.-Colposcopic Findings
Per cent colposcopies showing
Per cent atypical epithelium
Total Per cent colposcopies normalt
No. of of women Cornif. Atyp. Atyp. Neo-
Group women examined a. b. changes trans. vasc. plasm
Non-Moslem 2555 94- 6 42-4 51-5 4-2 1-5 0.1 0.1
Moslem I 540 94- 8 47- 6 47
- 3 4-3 0-6 0.0 0-2
Moslem II 538 98- 3 49- 9 44- 8 3
- 3 0.0 0.0 0-0
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electricsupply, or because the women wereunco-operative. The lowpercentage. of
colposeopically atypical epithelium in the Moslem II group is obvious, with'an
cases ofthis naturefaHing in the category ofsfightestchanges.
TABLE II.-Cytological Finding8
Per cent ofcytological
Total Per cent examinations:
No. of of women A
Group women examined Negative Suspect Positive
Non-Moslem 2555 99-5 97-9 1-7 0-3
Moslem I 540 98-3 99-0 0- 6 0-4
Moslem II 538 98-7 99-4 0- 6 0.0
In Table 11 the results of cytological examinations are shown. Smears were
not taken in 30 women who were unco-operative. In the Moqlem II group only
three cases were diagnosed as
" suspect ".
The differences among our three groups in regard to vaginal flora, showm in
Table III, are intriguing. Nonspecific purulent fluor and trichomonas infection
were found muchless often in ourMoslem II group. We didn'tlook forgonorrhoea
because the tests are too comphcated in field conditions.
TABLE 1II.-Vaginal Flora*
Per cent of exaniinations showing
r
Total Per cent Non-specific
No. of of women Normal purulent
Group women ex
. ed flora fluor Trichomonas Soor
Non-Moslem 2555 98-5 91-3 5-3 2- 7 0-4
Moslem I 540 97-4 91-8 4-5 3-2 0-4
Moslem II 538 98- 7 98- 6 0- 3 0- 8 0-2
Gonorrhoea not tested for.
TABLIF, IV.-Frequency ofBiOP8y
No. of women with Biopsies indicated
colposcopicallv No. cytologically
A
atypical positive or No. NO. not
Group epithelium suspect performed perforined
Non-Moslem 145 51 145 1
Moslem I 26 5 26 0
Moslem II 18 3 3 15
In Table IV a comparison of the two diagnostic methods, colposcopy and
cytology, is shown. The numbers of colposcopicallv
" atypical
" cases are obvi-
ouslyhigher than the cytologically suspect andpositive cases together. We made
wide use of biopsy in aR colposcopicaRy atypical cases for we beheve that this
should be the way to study the natural history of cervix cancer. Using only
cytologicaHysuspect andpositive cases we would have made only one third ofthe
biopsies. In 15 cases in our Moslem 11 group biopsies were notperformed, because
of resistance of the population, where a slight bleeding would easily have stopped
our work in some villages.
Table V shows the detailed pattern of our histological material. In the non-
Moslem group 6 cases of carcinoma in 8itu and two cases of invasive cancer were
found. Inaddition, 7 cases of
" strongunquiet
" atypical and 10 cases of
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unquiet
" atypical epithelium were discovered. The
" strong
" atypical cases
ought to have had repeated biopsy, wbich was not performed because of lack of
co-operation. According to our experience some of them would then have been
classified in the carcinoma in 8itu group.
In the Moslem I group one case of in situ, one of invasive cancer and one of
unquiet atypical epithelium were discovered.
In the Moslem II group neither cases ofatypical epithehum nor of carcinonia
in 8itu were found, but 15 cases where biopsies were not performed make these
results incomplete.
In seven cases with a histological report insufficiently clear to be included in
one of our categories, malignant changes were excluded by thepathologist.
DISCUSSION
Although we were not able to showmajor differences in the incidence of cervix
cancer between the religious groups-the number of women examined was small
and we didn't succeed inperforming aR the necessarybiopsies and repeatbiopsies
-the summary of our examinations showed substantially less severe pathology
of the cervix among our Moslem II group. Leaving out 15 biopsies in this group
makes the results less complete, but the detailed analysis showed in all cases very
shght colposcopic changes. The most probable histological diagnosis, according
to our experience, would have been abnormal epithelium with keratosis or
parakeratosis
" and not
" atypical ", or unquiet ", or carcinomatousepithehum.
We believe that the negative cytologicalfindings in 13 ofthose 15 cases speak still
moreclearly for thebenign character of this group. The twocytologically suspect
cases in this group do not exclude ahistologicaRybenignpicture. Anyone familiar
with cytology knows that
" suspect
" cytologically is not necessarily
" premalig-
nant
" histologically.
We didn't succeed in repeating the biopsies in 7 cases of
" strong
" atypical
and in 10 cases of
" unqifiet
" atypical epithelium in the non-Moslem group. In
these cases thepatients didn't come for therepeatbiopsy. According to ourexperi-
ence carcinoma in 8itumighteasily be hidden in some ofthese cases.
The rarity of trichomonas infection in the Moslem II group could be related
to the strict hygienic habits in sexual life practised by males and females in this
group.
SUMMARY
A systematic colposcopical and cytological review of 3,633 women, 1,070 of
them Moslem, in the Tetovo district of western Macedonia is described, in which
thedifferenceintheincidence ofcervix cancerandpremalignantconditionsbetween
Moslem and non-Moslem women was investigated. For better detection both
colposeopy and cytology were used simultaneously. In addition the vaginal flora
were analysed.
The results show a substantially less pronounced pathology of the cervix in a
group of 538 women (Moslem II group), a religiously very orthodox group who
followstrictlyhygienicpractice in sexual life and whose husbands are circumcised.
In this group the lowest per cent ofcolposcopicaRy atypical epithelium was found
with no cases of the more severe changes. Cytologically no positive findings were
noted and the vaginal flora showed the lowest percentage ofpurulent fluor and ofCIRCUMCISION AND CARCINOMA COLLI UTERI IN MACEDONIA 405
trichomonas infection. A detailed analysis ofthehistologicalfindings underlines
still more the difference in the incidence ofpremalignant and mahgnant changes
between both rehgious groups, the lowest being in Moslem 11 group.
Simultaneous use of colposcopy and cytology is, the authors beHeve, a much
more sensitive method in the early detection of cervix cancer and premalignant
conditions than the use of one of the methods alone. Deliberate use ofbiopsy in
colposcopicaRy atypical cases is the method of choice in studying the natural
history of this disease.
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